CMU and Coastline Community College's Military Programs offer joint opportunity for military students

MOUNT PLEASANT, MI --- Central Michigan University and Coastline Community College recently completed a formal articulation agreement that allows military students earning their associate’s degree online from CCC’s Military Programs to transfer those credits to CMU and earn a bachelor’s degree online.

This opportunity provides military students with an easy transfer of credits to CMU. In addition, the online courses from CCC and CMU are portable, so military students can complete their associate’s and bachelor’s degrees online wherever they may be stationed.

This articulation agreement includes the following programs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Earn from CCC</th>
<th>Transfer Credits to CMU towards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.A. degree in Psychology</td>
<td>B.S. degree in Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.A. degree in Supervision &amp; Management</td>
<td>B.S. degree in Integrated Leadership Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.S. degree in Human Resource Management</td>
<td>B.S. degree in Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students must complete a minimum of 60 credit hours from CMU’s Global Campus Online Program to earn a bachelor’s degree. Students in CCC’s Military Programs should contact their CCC academic advisor for additional requirements. Military spouses and dependents also are eligible for the program.

Both CCC’s Military Programs and CMU’s Global Campus have been repeatedly designated a military-friendly university by both GI Jobs and Military Advanced Education magazine. CMU proudly offers a military tuition discounted rate along with various scholarships specifically for military personnel. Visit cmich.edu/military for details.

“We are very excited to work with Coastline Community College on this agreement,” said Dr. Merodie Hancock, vice president at Central Michigan University’s Global Campus. “This gives students in CCC’s Military Programs an excellent opportunity to conveniently transfer to a four-year university to further their education.”

“Coastline Community College welcomes the transfer partnership with Central Michigan University,” said Velvet Miscione, counselor at Coastline Community College’s Military Programs. “The ability to transfer into CMU’s programs will be very beneficial to our Military Program students and provides them great options for degree planning.”
Coastline Community College has an international reputation as one of the nation’s most innovative institutions. Founded in 1976, Coastline promotes academic excellence and student success for today’s global students through accessible, flexible and innovative educational programs that lead to the attainment of associate degrees, transfers, certificates, basic skills readiness for college, and career and technical education.

Founded in 1892, Central Michigan University is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission of the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools. Central Michigan University’s Global Campus is an innovator and leader in quality programs for adult learners, offering bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral degrees along with professional development courses that are offered at more than 50 locations across North America and online in compressed terms. More than 70,000 students have graduated from CMU’s Global Campus since 1971.

For more information on CMU’s Global Campus, contact Jim Broestl, assistant director of marketing, at 937-252-5551 or visit cmich.edu/globalcampus.

For more information on Coastline Community College, contact Peter Maharaj, manager of military + contract education marketing, outreach & new initiatives, at 866-422-2645 or visit military.coastline.edu.